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Abstract 
The research is regarding a study on mature trees in recreation areas towards public in enhancing the quality of human life. A 
mature tree offers aesthetics values and precious impact on sustainable human life. This research is to identify the mature trees at 
Taman Botani Perdana Kuala Lumpur and analyse the roles and functions of mature trees towards visitor’s perceptions. Methods 
of this research are distributing the questionnaires to the public. This study is to improve the maintenance of mature trees such as 
upgrade the facilities, pruning, thinning and removal of the tree has hazards to the visitor at recreation areas.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Trees create a landscape that is attractive to recreation and residential areas, an environment where people want to 
live and work. Mature trees in Botanical Parks are a vital element of our landscape and bring many benefits such as 
provide shade, beauty and other benefits to the visitors. In additions, mature trees will define the character and 
promote a sense of place and support a wide variety of wildlife, flora, and fauna (Masbiha & Noriah, 2010). Mature 
trees required more treatment than young trees and need more watering, pruning, disease prevention, and protection. 
They grow more slowly than new trees and are very sensitive to their surrounding environment. Mature trees have 
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limited ability to recover from damage and stress. According to Clark and Matheny (1991), proactive and preventive 
measures are the critical elements in the formulation of management strategies for mature trees. The maintenance 
operations should be carried out by expertise under supervision by registered arboricultural practices to improve the 
quality of mature tree life. In this research have two objectives which is (i) to identify the mature trees at Taman 
Botani Perdana and (ii) to analyse the roles and functions of mature trees towards visitor's preferences. 
2. Literature reviews 
2.1.  Role and important of mature trees in recreation areas 
     Mature trees important assets to a city. Mature trees in recreation areas have a positive effect on many aspects of 
quality of life and human wellbeing. They form key natural components of urban ecosystems and contribute to many 
aspects, including that of environmental improvement, ecological and biodiversity enrichment, aesthetic 
enhancement, economic, social and health benefits (Jim and Zhang, 2013). Furthermore, mature trees are a 
particular value, and proper care is required to preserve these valuable landscape assets. In environmental 
contributions, mature trees will reduce more noise pollution by absorbing sounds, reduce the temperature at parking 
lots, reducing runoff and providing cleaner water. In social contributions, mature trees in recreation areas are 
estimated to improve outdoor leisure and recreation experiences in parks. In additions, views of nature in recreation 
parks will reduce the personal stress. Recreation areas represent a designed landscape pattern and popular as spot 
areas for urban people to do recreational activities and to relax (Noriah et al., 2008). Recreation areas normally are 
supplemented with playgrounds; recreation spaces and sports fields for people to do the diverse range of passive and 
active pursuits. Public that do the recreation activity at the parks can feel the green surrounding area. Recreation 
areas especially with mature trees can significantly increase property values and will attract more visitors to come. 
     Recreation areas contain a significant number of mature trees contribute to preserving and purifying the 
environment (Farahwaheeda et. al, 2009). Trees in the recreation area or green areas can help reduce the temperature 
by creating a beautiful shade. Besides, recreation areas also play a role by providing a meeting place, leisure area, 
where visitor or residents can develop the variety of activities. According to Waits (2008), state that existence of 
recreation areas in cities introduces nature to visitors through outdoor education. Base on previous research has 
noted that park also can enhancing the sense of wellness and will improve the quality of human life. Park visitors are 
found significantly healthier than non-parks users (Walker, 2004). The community who engage in regular physical 
activity benefit from reduced risk of coronary heart disease, hypertension and reduce weight.  
     The interaction between park visitors and recreation areas is the long and tricky process. However, many 
experiments had received a good feedback from the visitors regarding mature trees in the recreational area that the 
mature trees in recreational areas are significant assets for the cities and urbanites (Sreetheran, 2007). Moreover, 
they were created to preserve the natural environment (Ismail, 2002), as the place for people to experience nature, to 
release from stress and gain a positive psychological effect (Noralizawati, 2009).  
2.2. Landscape maintenance and public preferences on recreation area 
        The development of recreation areas in Malaysia aimed to conserving the nature and provides leisure, 
relaxation activities and improves quality of live through eco-system services. Thus, the management should take 
into account about public needs and environment quality. According to Osman (2002), good environment quality 
can gained through management including maintenance aspects. Unfortunately, most recreation areas in Malaysia 
are not design by trained landscape architects. Consequently, lower quality of designed landscapes lead to maintain 
the conditions of mature trees (Roziya et al., 2009).The information on users’ preferences may play an important 
role to establish standard quality for recreation areas. The efficient of landscape maintenance for mature trees will 
provides enjoyment and convenience to users and prolongs the existence of recreational areas (Fogg & Shiner, 
1989). Landscape maintenance is plays and important role in the perception towards mature trees in recreation areas. 
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It is due to proper and better maintenance increase the public preferences towards natural activities and increase the 
quality experience during visit the parks. 
3. Research methodology 
In this research, several techniques were employed including a review of the research area, survey the public 
using questionnaire. The selection of three hundred respondents is based on the visitor at Taman Botani Perdana, 
Kuala Lumpur. The average age of the respondents are selected from thirteen year old until seventy five year old. 
The distribution of the questionnaires started at 7oclocks and finish till 7.30 nights. This study uses simple random 
technique approach in which users are selected based on their willingness to participate, availability on site and 
ability to respond to questions (Rea & Parker, 1997). 
3.1. Research area 
The research area comprises at Taman Botani Perdana, Kuala Lumpur In this research, visitors at Taman Botani 
Perdana will become the respondents. So, this study will focus on the visitors that come to the Taman Botani 
Perdana and involve in recreation activity. This side of Botanical Park is the most visited area and most compact and 
located near to the Kuala Lumpur city center. The research area is shown in figure 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Map of Perdana Botanical Garden, Kuala Lumpur 
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3.2. Survey 
    This survey was used to ascertain public perceptions to the values of mature trees in recreation areas. According 
to (Neuman, 2003), the survey techniques are widely and often used in descriptive and analytical research The 
survey was administrated within three months from July to September 2015 using questionnaires. The total number 
of respondents that involves in this survey is 300 respondents. The questionnaire is designed and presented in 
written form. 
3.3 Data analysis 
     The data analysis will be analyzing with using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16. 
By using this system, the information and data will be quickly analyzing. The data will be separate in term of 
demographic such as age, gender, races, and their opinion. The data result will be clear by using the pie chart, graphs 
and also matrix to make sure the data can clearly collect and also clearly being presented. 
4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Demographic background and frequency visit analysis 
   Table 4.1. Show the result of gender among the respondents 
Gender Frequency (f) Percentage (%) 
Male 161 53.7 
Female 139 46.3 
Total 300 100.0 
 
Based on Table 4.1, show the result of gender among the respondent in Taman Botani Perdana, Kuala Lumpur. 
According to the result, it can be seen the percentage between male and female are significant differences. The data 
shows that male gives more cooperation to answer the questionnaire than female respondent. Where, the male 
represents 161 respondents (53.7%) and female 139 respondents (46.3%). In this case shows that more male than the 
female who are preferred visit and go to the Taman Botani Perdana, Kuala Lumpur. 
 
   Table 4.2. Show the result of frequency visit analysis 
Frequency visit Frequency (f) Percentage (%) No. of population 
(N=300) 
Every day 55 18.3  
Weekend 173 57.7  
Week days 20 6.7 300 
 
Table 4.2 recorded that the highest frequency visit respondents to recreation areas were the weekend with 57.7% 
because the weekend is off work and have time to come to the recreation areas participation outdoor recreation. The 
lowest frequency visit was week days with 6.7% because in this case weekdays still in time work and many public 
or visitor cannot participation in outdoor recreation. 
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Fig. 2. Show the recreation activities at Taman Botani Perdana Kuala Lumpur 
Based on Figure 2, show the types of recreation activities in recreation areas at Taman Botani Perdana Kuala 
Lumpur. The highest of recreation activity participation by respondents was activity jogging with 27.3%. In this 
case, because jogging trek that provided by Management at Taman Botani Perdana. Location of mature trees near 
the track will affect the activity jogging there. The lowest of type's activity recreation was Tai Chi with 1.6%. It is 
because the activity Tai Chi is a Chinese community who perform this activity. The perceived of benefit mature 
trees to public that come to the recreation areas. 
    Table 4.3. Show the result of benefit mature trees to public 
 
Item Mean Std. Deviation 
The shading areas 
Increase the attractiveness of communities 
Noise reduction 
Improve wildlife habitat 
Reduction in the amount of storm water runoff 
Filtering air pollution 
Protection of the land from soil 
3.83 
3.82 
3.78 
4.03 
3.86 
4.03 
3.95 
.892 
.766 
.827 
.855 
.795 
.891 
.978 
Conifer provide greenery 
Storing carbon 
4.06 
4.02 
.781 
.781 
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Enhancing the microclimate 
Supplying the needed oxygen 
Absorbing CO2 
Aesthetic value 
Increasing humidity 
Decreasing air temperature 
Modulate the wind ventilation 
3.99 
4.07 
4.13 
3.96 
4.04 
3.91 
3.96 
.805 
.808 
.768 
.716 
.728 
.891 
.868 
Rainwater retention 4.11 .858 
Health and Psychological services 4.12 .718 
 
Based on Table 4.3, show the result respondent at Taman Botani Perdana. The perceived benefit mature trees 
when their come in the recreation areas. The average show respondents were answering the questionnaire on a scale 
of 3 and 4. The highest in this section item was absorbing CO2 with mean 4.13 and Std. Deviation = .768. In this 
case, the recreation has many trees and mature trees provided and healthy environment. Studies indicate that the 
visits to green areas can counteract stress, renew vital energy and speed healing process according to in trees care in 
the urban forest. Therefore, in Table 4.3, show the lowest mean was noise reduction with mean = 3.78 and Std. 
Deviation = .827. 
Table 4.4. Type of mature trees at Taman Botani Perdana by zone 
Zone Item Mean Std. Deviation 
Zone  TBZ 5A 
Zone  TBZ 5A 
Zone  TBZ 5A 
Zone  TBZ 5B 
Zone  TBZ 5B 
Zone  TBZ 5B 
Zone  TBZ 5B 
Zone  TBZ 5B 
Zone  TBZ 5C 
Zone  TBZ 5C 
Zone  TBZ 5C 
Zone  TBZ 5C 
Zone  TBZ 5C 
Zone  TBZ 5C 
Zone  TBZ 5C 
Zone  TBZ 5D 
Zone  TBZ 5D 
Zone  TBZ 5D 
Zone  TBZ 5D 
Zone  TBZ 5E 
Zone  TBZ 5F 
Zone  TBZ 5F 
Brachychiton rupestris 
Tabebuia rosea 
Mimusops elengi 
Tabebuia rosea 
Peltophorum pterocarpum 
Mimusops elengi 
Kopsia flavida 
Sterculia parvifolia 
Tabebuia rosea 
Ficus benjamina 
Cinnamomum iners 
Senna siame 
Mimusops elengi 
Peltophorum pterocarpum 
Hopea odorata 
Peltophorum Pterocarpum 
Samanea saman 
Delonix regia 
Morinda citrifolia 
Delonix regia 
Morinda citrifolia 
Calophyllum inophyllum 
3.57 
4.28 
4.57 
4.28 
3.85 
4.28 
3.85 
4.42 
3.57 
4.00 
3.28 
4.00 
4.28 
3.42 
4.57 
4.00 
4.42 
3.57 
3.28 
4.00 
3.85 
3.57 
1.27 
.487 
.534 
.487 
1.34 
1.11 
.899 
.534 
1.27 
.816 
1.38 
1.00 
1.11 
1.39 
.534 
1.41 
.534 
1.27 
1.25 
.816 
1.06 
1.51 
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Zone  TBZ 5F 
Zone  TBZ 5F 
Zone  TBZ 5F 
Zone  TBZ 5G 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5H 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5I 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5J 
Sterculia oblongata 
Cassia fistula 
Melaleuca cajuputi 
Syzygium polyanthum 
Fragrea fragrance 
Syzygium grande 
Peltophorum pterocarpum 
Fragrea fragrans 
Sterculia parvifolia 
Baccaurea motleyana 
Samanea saman 
Cinnamomum iners 
Melaleuca cajuputi 
Sterculia foetida 
Artocarpus altilis 
Alstonia spatulata 
Peltophorum pterocarpum 
Swietenia macrophylla 
Melaeuca cajuputi 
Fragrea fragrans 
Sterculia Parvifolia 
Terminalia calamansanai 
Dyera costulata 
Syzygium polyanthum 
Callerya atroturpurea 
Agathis borneensis 
Hopea odonata 
Adenanthera puvonina 
Lagerstroemia floribunda 
Pterocarpus indicus 
Delonix regia 
Lagerstroemia floribunda 
Swietenia macrophyla 
Syzygium grande 
Fragraea fragrans 
Syzygium campanulatum 
Callerya atropurpurea 
Mimusops elengi 
Sterculia parvifolia 
Microcos tomentosa 
Terminalia calamansanai 
Hopea odorata 
4.00 
3.85 
3.71 
4.14 
3.57 
3.57 
3.57 
4.00 
3.71 
3.57 
4.42 
3.57 
4.14 
4.14 
4.00 
3.71 
3.85 
4.42 
4.14 
4.00 
3.85 
4.00 
4.14 
4.14 
4.42 
4.00 
4.42 
4.00 
4.00 
3.71 
3.85 
4.28 
4.71 
4.14 
3.71 
3.71 
3.71 
4.14 
3.85 
3.85 
4.00 
4.00 
1.00 
1.34 
1.25 
1.06 
1.39 
1.13 
1.51 
1.29 
1.38 
1.61 
1.13 
1.51 
.899 
.690 
.816 
1.38 
1.06 
.534 
1.06 
.816 
.899 
1.00 
1.21 
.377 
.786 
1.00 
.534 
.816 
.816 
1.11 
1.06 
.755 
.487 
.899 
1.49 
1.11 
1.25 
.690 
1.21 
.899 
.816 
1.00 
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Zone  TBZ 5J 
Zone  TBZ 5K 
Zone  TBZ 5K 
Zone  TBZ 5K 
Zone  TBZ 5K 
Zone  TBZ 5K 
Zone  TBZ 5K 
Zone  TBZ 5K 
Dyera costulata 
Tabebuia rosea 
Sterculia feotida 
Artocarpus elasticus 
Bucida buceras 
Polyalthia longifloria 
Sterculia parvifolia 
Samanea saman 
4.28 
4.14 
3.71 
4.28 
4.28 
3.71 
4.00 
4.00 
.951 
1.06 
1.38 
.755 
.755 
1.11 
.816 
.816 
    
 
Based on Table 4.4, shows the data type of mature trees at Taman Botani Perdana which affects the visitors 
comes to the parks. In the zone, TBZ 5J the highest of the mature tree was Swietenia macrophyla where (Figure 3 (a) 
the mean = 4.71 and Std. Deviation =.487. In this case, due to a shady tree, this tree affects the recreational area and 
the strategic placement of trees. These trees have a high selection of the expert group. Respondents argued that this 
species is healthy and beauty of canopy that give the fully shaded. The choice of lowest mature trees is 
Cinnamomum iners (Figure 3 (b) was mean = 3.28 and Std. Deviation = 1.38 at zone TBZ 5C. These trees do not 
give many impacts to recreation activity, just only to beautiful view. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Fig. 3. (a) Swietenia macrophylla (Mohogany) , (b) Cinnamomum iners (Kayu manis) 
After analyzing all the data, these researchers conclude that have the role of mature trees that give the impact to 
public toward recreational activities at that place. The benefits from mature trees provide the positive effects to 
public and visitors while doing the recreational activities at Taman Botani Perdana, Kuala Lumpur. The mature trees 
give the visitors the full of shade while doing the activities such as jogging, picnic and walking in pathways. 
5. Recommendation 
The recommendation to improve mature trees in recreation areas.  
5.1. To improve the maintenance of mature trees 
Maintenance is crucial for the mature trees in the recreation area and affects to public that do the recreational 
activities. If maintenance not in proper conditions it will give negative impact to public do the recreation activity. 
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Specific maintenance needs to care about mature trees because every types of trees species give different benefits to 
the environment and social. According to Van Dillen et al. (2012), green space in an urban environment promotes 
contact between community residents, encourages physical activity, reduces stress and stimulates social cohesion. 
So, the authority that related in responsible in Taman Botani Perdana needs to improve the maintenance specific 
about the mature trees.  
5.2. Conservation and preservation mature trees 
Mature trees in recreation areas need to be conserved and preserved. Mature trees with heritage value aesthetics 
value and high impact benefits can give an effect to the public while doing the recreation activity. Indeed, the UN-
World Organization recommends at least 9 m2 of urban green space per capita to mitigate some undesirable 
environmental effects and provide others benefits (Deloya, 1993). Conservation and preservation mature trees can 
give high impact to the public while doing recreational activities. In Taman Botani Perdana, There are 74 types of 
mature trees species in all zones 5 which have been identifying in inventory stages such as Mimusops elengi, 
Sterculia parvifolia, Hopea odorata, Samanea saman, Delonix regia, Sterculia oblongata, Syzygium polyanthum, 
Melaleuca cajuputi, Swietenia macrophylla, Lagerstroemia floribunda and Artocarpus elasticus. 
5.3. Upgrade the trees name plates and id number suitable 
The management needs to upgrade the trees tagged with nameplates and id number, on every selected plant at 
Taman Botani Perdana Kuala Lumpur for an educational to the public besides do the recreation activity. The 
management needs to upgrade the trees nameplates and id number that suitable to avoid slight damage. Information 
more specific like the common name, scientific name, family name, it usage and history of plants has in Taman 
Botani Perdana. In this research, the researcher has the small problem that is hard to identify the trees name and id 
number because most of the trees nameplates were damaged. Besides that, the management of Taman Botani 
Perdana needs to change the current material use from plastic plates to metal plates. A material from Metal is very 
suitable because of durability, weather, interest and others. Compare with plastic plates that currently use in Taman 
Botani Perdana easy to damage. 
6. Conclusion 
As a conclusion, the mature trees provide many benefits to public while doing recreational activities such as 
environmental services, social benefits, and aesthetic value. Also, each species of mature trees provide different 
sense to park visitors who engage in recreational activities in recreational areas. The varieties of mature tree species 
will create the harmonies and colorful of leaves and flowers. Visitors will feel calm and peaceful thus will enhance 
the quality of life and well-being. The recommendation of the researcher to increase the knowledge about mature 
trees that provides benefits and also the types of species of mature trees which greatly affects the recreational 
activities. The significant of this research is will help the parks management to manage the mature trees that give 
positive effect to park visitors in Taman Botani Perdana, Kuala Lumpur. Besides, it will increase the public 
awareness among the visitors related to mature trees that give the impact to human life. 
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